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rrfertr.ee to notice» of death»
0tfto,T''7h»^th« ReT- 1,r- Wood h“ «“*

i^Ühïr h«r? bereavement. Hi, many 
Lo»«r Proeinc»» deeply aympa- 

jyi. in Hre. Wood m their sorrow.
2»i* .-rocrr.—We have been inform- 
Miorl A» &'Crine| 0f Ayletford, met 

. f»» d»yi *go. 1*7
wd'*1*d . considet,ble time. Whtle dr.r- 
ST»* „*«e something gare way, when 
JJj, **'v ti^ht and ran off furiously. Mr. 
2**'!™ the carriage, but unfortu- 

I** in t»° places. We need 
^5rW* deeply svmpathiz: with our 

m hi. «ver. effliction
W“i,e*"* . ,,,st01y.—The tenth No. of the 

JlrtnC® ‘ jjj „Wniiing down to 1746, has 
11WAT* «ork wilUfford toman, an 

may not previously have bad. 
ffP^^.^scqosinKd with the history ot 
7W»®* *7 of learning something relating ^^“Anddanger, of the early set- 
,tbe P':flU”her» of the work as they appear, 
ÏJKSZ» country, by mail, free

..«ottation.—A very admirable 
1 * C- l^l ssbetnian Age, by John Y. 

1*** v „ was delivered on 1 ueaday even- 
W^.^'k before the Young Men s Asso- 
Jot l»d ■**•-. which were faithfully 
*eAoa. promi”at character, of that age. 
t*16 ... irIlct!v at the close of singing

in Brunswick St. Church, on 
to ft* „ i.„ three-fourths ot the gas ltb*^n*Jhoie of the pulpit, suddenly
V f^tocougregstion in general quftly 
•■“^L-vLst, the Superintendent mini.- 
*^llrfn.ta..oon as the gas was re- 
Wfïf-Blpit divine service would
VI Thbinudone in-the space of
•* reading the Scriptures, Mr.
shat» htsteued through the sermon,
MX» ^'/h'.Mnot able to finish, for

mA knacTCu uc . e L' j : _

pro-
a few

slept as his judgment might dictate, for the isk ■(stance of tb. enemy, rofVhe protection of the 
«Te* and property of Her Majesty's subjects. 
Bat we.can hardly see why his Excellency should 
deem et exnedien’, in the public meeting called 
et St. Stephen, for the porpoee, we understand, 
of devising means of defence in case of attack, 
to intimate or lend hie hearers to suppose that 
efforts were being made to provoke one cltte 
against another, or one race against another. 
We » Iso fail to see what evidence hit Excellency 
bee to divorce Feminism from Romanism, or for 
hi* very strong expression of confidence in the 
loyalty of Roman Catholics, and their readii 
to defend the country in case of an attack. It 
ia well known that when Mr. Fisher, at the has
ting» in Fredericton,alluded to the Fenian move
ment, without any allusion to iti being of Catho
lic origin, the Catholic population of the country, 
with their sympathisers, were roused,and the Ca
tholic press, both Globe and /'recto*, denounced 
him in unmeasured terms tor hia temerity. Hie 
Excellency can scarcely be ignorant of the fact 
that all the principal “ Head Centres" in the 
United States are Catholics; and that so far as 
the organisation exists in the British Provinces 
or in Ireland, and Ita members known, the, are 
almost exeleively Roman Catholic. He surely it 
not also ignorant of the fact that the only apo
logist» for the Fenians among the papers in this 
Province, are those that are edited by Roman 
Cal holies, and that one of these is proverbial for 
ita annexation proclivities, and the other for ita 
haired of everything Protestant or British. 
With such evidences at these, it seems rather 
strange that Her Majesty’s representative should 
go so far out of hia way to destroy, if possible, 
the identity of Feninniam and Romanism, and 
applaud ao admirably Roman Catholic loyalty ! 
For ourselves, tee do not believe that every Roman 
Catholic it a Fenian ! Dut we do believe that if 
the Roman Catholic element scat taken out of 
Fenianitm, the latter mould not exist a tingle day

Had the late alarm been produced by articles 
published in the •• religious papers," or even s 
portion of the secular press, no denunciations 
would have been too severe on the part of the 
Government organa, and they would have been 
charged with promoting religious animosities, 
and other crimes. Bu it appears that Sir F. 
Bruce, Her Majesty’s minister at Washington, 
considers the organisation as dangerous, and 
also is in possession of such information relative 
to a raid upon New Brunswick as warranta him, 
in hie high official capacity, to notify the Govern» 
of the Province, and ht» Excellency makes — 
pid movements—whether wisely or not we 
uot say—to repel the alleged raider*
Donation Visit.—The kind friends at Sack ville 

N. B-, recently made to Rev. A. W. Nieolson, a 
donation visit, which the Rev. gentleman hat 
acknowledged in the Borderer in the following :
To the Editor of the Borderer : —

Mr Dean Si*,—Permit me, through your 
columns, to acknowledge the handsome sum of 
Eighty Dollart, presented to my partner and 

I If, as the result ot oar Donation visit, last 
evening.

There are several reasons which combine to 
render this gift of more than ordinary value in 
our estimation. As the expression of at least 
one hundred persons, of more than one denom
ination of chnstisos, who were not deterred by 
threatening weather end unusually bad roads 
from assembling for the purpose ; as in greet 
part consisting of ready money, and briny. the 

| repetition of many kindnesses, we have iesr..

a promptness of insight—Mr. 
Colfax richly draarraitoataod as and where be 
d n!*j K **J *** •kksa to know whet Congress 
will do in reeooetrueting the Federal Union, let 
him read Mr. Col/ax’a serenade speech.

The personal appearance of this Congres., i„ 
face, drees, manner, and in that indefinable 
something which we call « air," i. fine, superior 
•a our memory reporta, to anything in the his
tory of the peat. There seem to be but few re
presentative» of the class of « fast men," who 
formerly figured ao conspicuously in Washing
ton—no dapper, whipper-snapper looking a peel 

neea men* ; the roughs, too, seem scarce, and the

ed

the l«t part of his dia-
r* «gai» b“‘ u»‘*«s*Uy
assit- g. th«n promptly ptonounc-
Iiikga*^-,,' y,d thus the usually solemn 

i ^t6e wrvice was abruptly closed in 
! j0Cider.t mUst have been
jell! ber> but be and others

; wIu,”*Z«earance most ns the compara-'
| r::,Trf*robl..t opportunity ™ the week 

tiw joM b rt»cc\nciled to God.
for be*eccmg w

Sjp tccroorr.-Mr. At. Pick and his wife,
SAU . koB a visit to their eon-m-law,

IT'S»* » kill not for from the locality 
^LToSratt’s CcrneiV’ one of the wheel.
‘rtirr8“«r-,hth4T"re

SX- on. who, St the sight of the

“J tl, tifrCabis to move. Subsequent 
Uirsleismitation showed that the result of 
tbs aceiient hid been, in I he case of the foi mer, 

invrral mitiriei ; in that of the latter,sasssa*
sib shout 4 o’ttock, when he died. Mrs.

Pttk .till linger*, /tough the serious nature of
hrt irjatin render recovery uncertain.—WclJ-
tillt ActdiM- ,

Sice lit foregoing was m type ne have re-
"toM‘“dUe,rfo. mao))eura connected repetition of many 
iaurcb. and was highV respactedla. a toneme'*
3*ed consistent christisn. Hi. end was intention. When I any that already 
-Balk peaceful,—expressions of submission 
mi mi# to God engaged his tongue until his 
««dad in death. He was in the 67thyear of 
tout His widow, thus suddenly bereaved, is 
iiicris spit carious slate,but manifests a spirit 
of perfect resignation to the Divine ^will^ ^

Sort oil, Dec VI, Ihhh.
Aejis Seized os Bmiish Side at Nlaoara.

-The Hamilton Tina isys that early on bst- 
ehi créa»g isit, when the American tram 
nmi tie Suspension Bridge, the customs ot- 
imul s conductor on the Gratt Western 
Kihssi, ntde the discovery of a large invoice 
cf molten scd metallic cartridges, the latter 
uùdn being picked in carpet bags. It is inti- 
nadlhsticvcrsl seizures of the same charac- 
in tat pierawiy occurred within a few day», 
tieksweeding which, for some reason, have 
does listed from the public ; bat in the pre

war iaam*the seizure wsi witnessed by a 
gsahhmm S Hamilton, whose statements are 
o’ortiy ot pefect reliance. The parties in 
show posswion the arms and ammunition were 
lata w«« «t suspicious appearance, and it was 

™wwkvksaiks consignment was destined for 
'-vamm. «4 horion.

We iesra from t Quebec 
dnmddoJl *f°> * lumber of boys

,W‘ter-de ' <%■ whiih
tinwtim!!2l5 ,0 drown, and
i— , die ester. They had no sooner

greet mass wear an air of thoughtfulness, as 
though they understood and felt the magnitude 
of the errand that brought them to the capital

In the ceremony of swearing in the speaker 
and members, we were disappointed and grieved 
to obaerve that the Bible was not used. Why is 
thia t Is not our civilization Christian ? Had 
not all the State» Christian foundations ? Does 
not every witneee in our courts swear on •* the 
Holy Evangely of Almighty God ? " Why this 
bold, and poblic, and national exception » I 
object to it. I appeal to the Christian consci
ence of the nation, to the faith of our fathers to 
the treasures of hi.tory. Let the House of Re
presentatives order the purchase of a Bible, end 
restore the holy book to ita place."

New Yoik, Dec 14—CoL Roberts has issued 
hia inaugural iddreea to the Fenian Brother
hood. He says: “ It is criminal to waste time 
in idle diaenaaion ; action muet be the order of 
tha day. Our means, energies, the whole of our 
thoughts, must be directed towards the military 
arm of the Fenian Brotherhood, through which 
alone can be accomplished the freedom of Ire
land. The Brotherhood must make their mark 
on another field than those ou which they have 
hitherto battled. Every energy must be given 
to aid the veteran soldier who directs th* military 
affairs of the Brotherhood. England must meet 
privateers on every ocean and Irish foes in every 
clime."

The Welland Canal ia «till free from ioe, and 
there is uo detention of vessels. The Canal will 
close on Friday.

New Yoke, Dec 16.—Great activivity pre
vails at both of the Head Quarters of the Fen
ians in this city. Anathemas from each party 
denouncing the other continue to bo issued 
Last night the usual meeting of the Manhattan 
Lodge wee so largely attended that the floor be
gan to give way, and the meeting adjourned to 

Yoi '
emphatically endorsed O'Mahonej '«

pdioun
the Armory of the 99th New York Regt. The

done so kew./it---- , *"7 “*“ sooner

Hied ttaotwSrr? b£j™Ped 
= ftiti, butttabti.urJ”**mn.’ÿS&zzss;22 liT!*?1*?,*"* obliged to run
d to viturni d£iw2S£pr^n' Wh° fh,KPe«" 
Witv ùf ■ 1» «tan ce of the fl
it* own iDtciei * P*r,*cut*d member of 
ed atitnj^d t^^0^' ?00r h*if-droen-

CKll>Ün Robbery.—On Saturday 
Waiters, and the servant girl, 

-, J**”**(nation before the Mayor in
robhny.t Mr. Albro’a. Both 

^atv. been confined in the jail since their 
eer« elicited, to show that one of 

tew*kPjU°Mr* ,ub«equently arrested, named 
tv»*'L*!>**n^ (be house and stolen the 
^(*y, while the two others stood guard 
l.””* “»ving previously induced the girl t 
*** tbs prsnaisei for a walk. W alters ha 
*t remanded for trial at the spring session of 
• Supreme Courtt and his three accomplices 
*“ also be sent up for trial. The girl has been 
«charged from custody.—Recorder.
Jamaica.—When tha Oalatea left, the island 

ras quiet, although it was deemed expedient for 
he present to keep garrisons in several parts of 

I ^ “l*nd- There had been a grand field day in 
kmgston when a Regiment of Maroons, who 
kd dose such good service in putting down the 
Wellion, were handsomely entertained at the
5ï£ p'f0**- Th*"chlD8e“ the Conatitution 
"the Colony was being warmly debated in the 

of, Assembly, and it seems to be very 
*h«ther lh* Governor will be suc- 

"JW a introducing his contemplated scheme 
teuihued on that of the island of Trinidad, 

a end Executive Council, as also
shoif5*,,’î Council, including the Governor 
Mr* -if1r?ld*nt> 0®oial and non-official mem- 
Ther. i yaom *re nominated by the Crown, 
'“lo be no Representative Assembly.

S<iARE Ix Xkw Bbcnswick. On this 
rrlT lat Intelligencer says,—It is Somewhat 
FWJitig to know that the “ Fenian scare,” so 
toTTI. “*‘ wt*h, in 8t John and other placet, 
! up by the “religious papers."
CLJw.a11® or no‘hi»g about it, until the 

Wednesday evening, under the startling 
jTr* “ Important !” announced the details 
f-j."1*1' UP to that time. It was known in 

that his Excellency and others had 
<7 express to St. Stephen, and rumor said 

v*® portant despatches received from the 
*m.re*a’"‘ve ‘° Fenianism, were the 

i ,ud“en movement. But it remain-
l w» ” °rgans of tha Government and the 
l 4,"“*a papers themselves, to give the de- 

M “* public and alarm the people. The 
s/Jery gravely informed the country on 
j"“*tday evening as follows

ta- bave been frequent to-day be-
^|#?“®ibt5ry, leading officers of the Mili- 
tata.T®1’1® officers, and every precaution 
IL^taken to guard against surprise. The 

.ander orders to be ready at a moment’s 
u generally felt that the city can be 

force that may openly attack 
hLL*f"u'‘ber security, a request—ao it is 

h »een made upon Halifax for a gunboat.

of our community has keen willingly taxed in 
providing for the heavy expenditure of the peat 
Ecclesiastical year ; that our Parsonago-aid Sew
ing Circle had furnished a neat and expensive 
family Sleigh, besides contributing to our gen
eral home-comforts In various kinds of furniture ; 
that the delicate ingenuity of a few frienda had 
provided gratuitously an excellent travelling 
Shawl for their Pastor ; and that the ordinary 
attention» which go ao far to make the Minis
ter’» firmly useful, happy and grateful, had never 
been relaxed, the public beyond our own imme
diate precincts will the more readily appreciate, 
with ourselves, the worth of thia new donation 
of love.

With unfeigned thanks to yourself, Mr. Editor, 
for your very kind suggestions, which undoubt
edly assisted to produce this act of spontaneous 
liberality, ^—/

I am, very truly yours,
A. W. Nicolson.

December 6th, 1865.
Leotcbe.—The Borderer speaks of a lecture of 

high ability, and exceedingly interesting, on 
<• The Living Chiefs of English Statesmanship," 
delivered at Amherat by Professor David Alli- 
aon, of Sackville.

Pebeecilt Safe in all Cases.—MRS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all 
disease» of children, such as teething, wind colic, 
Sec., is a safe, reliable and harmless remedy. It 
not only relieves the child from pain, but regulate» 
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity and 
gives tone and energy to the whole system;

Sivea rest to the mother and health to the child, 
old by all Druggists.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Coughs 

Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders, 
have proved their efficacy by a test of many years, 
and bave received testimonial» from eaoineet 

m who have need them.

meeting 
course.

New York, Dec 16.—A San Francisco des
patch says advices received from SL Petersburgh 
ly the Western Union Extension Telegraph 
Company, state that the Emperor of Russie baa 
agreed to complete the tale graph from the Amoor 
river to Behrings Straits, and it now remain, for 
the Overland Company to complete the Lne from 
Fraser’s river tc connect with the Russian line.

A Fortress Monroe correspondent aaya Jiff 
Davie has recently been visited by hia old spirit
ual adviser, the. Pastor of SL Paul’s Church Rich
mond, who passed en entire day et hi - prison in 
religious reading and conversation end adminis
tered to him the sacrament.

New York, 18th., Dec.—The Jleraldti spec
ial Washington despatch says it is rumored that 
the Frendh Minister who is now in New York, is 
much displeased with the Congressional action 
on the Mexican question, and baa decided not to 
return to Washington, unless some sxplanatio n 

given to him.
St. Louis, 18lb., Dec. 16.—The ice in George’s 
River, be! IW the city, gave way thia afternoon. 
The ice swept put that city with tremendous 
power, sinking or seriously damaging a dozen 

earners and a number of barges, involving a 
loss of about three hundred thousand dollars.

Advices from Jamaica to the 6th insu, state 
that the number of negroes executed, was esti
mated from two thousand to four thousand, and 
the land is said to be offensive with corpses. 
There was no evidence to support the etatemsnta 
previously made that the revolt waa the result 
of a long projected plot, having ramifications in 
New York, Hayti and Cuba.

country, thst i fall 1*4 
be asade Into, the history of the"Jama;cs rebel
lion, and we learn with tha almost satisfaction 
that such an inquiry ia to ha instituted forthwith. 
The announcement of this intention by the Gov
ernment should go far to -njley excitement on 
this subject Now that allthe circumstances 
upon which so many hypothetical verdicts have 
been passed arc about to be investigated impar
tially for the first time, we may hope that our 
national habit of not prejudging a case wi.l re
sume ita way once more. It cannot be too oiler, 
repeated that we are not yet in possession ot 
•officient information to justify us either in ac
quitting or in condemning the civil and military 
authorities of the colony.

The sister of Governor Eyre complains of mean 
and cowardly persons who send her anonymous 
letters, and even telegrams denouncing her bro
ther.

IT At BL Stephen’s. Ship Hasbeer, ee the 7«h tost- . 
the Ber. W H Jamieson, brother of the bride, assist 
ed bv the Rev. R. Jamieson. Rector of the Parish, 

, wad father, Daniel V. Curry, Lee., to Sarah Jane, eld
est daughter of the Rev. B. Jamieson 

1 On the >4th inat. by the Rev. Mr. Maxwell. Caps. 
Alfred A. I salt, tc Mine Nancy Smith, third daugh
ter of Mr Isnh Smith, all of Maitland.

SW» ikbtrtlKBntfi. ,£^ 3 THE PBOVINCId^fc
gm j^tmumnuaALMAWJcgT
Plum Pudding , i ___’

MINCE MEAT !
Just arrived and tor sale at Low Perces daring 

Christmas Season.

On the 21st nit., at Davenport, near Toronto, aged 
17 years, lacking 21 days, James Burns, fourth son 
of the Rev. Enoch Wood. D. D, General Superinten
dent of Wesleyan Jfiasions. Canada Conference, he

H. WKTHERBY & CO.,
HAVE now on hand a large and choice selection 

of the BEST FAMILY 6 ROC BRIES in the

Sabbath School Papers.
Ttie Superintcnden'a of Sabbath Schools who 

objsct to the distribution of United States papers 
among their echolsre, will find a most excellent 
substitute in the Canada Sunday School Adto 
calt, published »t the Wesley au Confer*”: re Of
fice, Toronto,—a well conducted School paper, 

hich can be ordered through the Book Room, 
Argyle St., Halifax. It is published fortnight
ly, can be had in any quantity—25 cents per an
num.

Orders for Briiith Workman end Band oj 
Hope Review, must be lent in forthwith in order 
to be lecured from the beginmg of the year.

ng the youngest of six children who have peacefully 
•* fallen asleep.” in the faith of Christ.

▲t CUirmont, Cumberlahd County, Oct 4th Bei 
Buckley, daughter of Richard asd Louisa Core, aged 
2 years.

At Greys Road, Cumberland, Nov 27th, Wi 
low Hudson, aged 88 years.

On the 13th ult-, aged 93 years. Airs. Elizabetiybe- 
ate 3/r- John, Rises, of Jfiitiand.loved wife of the late __1___  .

Afrs. Hines experienced religion and joined the -Meth
odist Church in Windsor, some53years ago; and liv
ed and died in the love and fear of God. retaining her 
understanding to the last. Also, on the 27th ult., 
J/atthew, son of JVr. John Rines. aged {21 rears.

At Yarmouth, on the 24th ult., Mary, wife of Mr. 
John Moedy, mother of Rev. J. T. T. Moody, in the 
85th year of her age Faithful to the end she passed 
away from earth to another and a batter world. “ Her 
children rise up and call her blessed ; her husband 
also, and he prabeth her-”—Prov. xxxi. 28

At Truro, on the 11th inst., Anni? tiererly, young
est child of S. A. Muir, M. D.f aged 2 years and three 
raenth*.

City :
20 bb!s. Fresh and e’ean Cv&bants 

ie 3t) kegs, do «to ’ Raisins
2 casts Saltans do

: |S0 boxes Cardie.? Cilrcn, L<m n and Orange 
Lud ! 300 pkgs choice Figs, from 2 to 25 lbs each 

f5O0 do Rabins, boxes, half and qnartcr
Also.—a small lot of extra large Raisins and 

Figs, for Dessert, packed expressly for the Loldon 
Marker.
20 hhds choice SUGARS

103 cheats, hf chests ar.d boxes New Season's Tees 
Crushed and Pulvcrisad Sugars, Isinglass, Ge 

latine ; Mixed Spi es ar.d Essences for flavoring 
Cuke r.nd Pudding ; bottled Pie Fruits, ussorted ; 
Nuts. Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Grape*.
Family and Pastry Flour, in barrels or moti| bays.

The above, together with a large ard varied as 
sortraent of First Clsss Groceries, will be found at 
the London Tea Stores, where you get the

For
IS SOW READY.

ÏHE number now issued of this useful and po
pular aerial will be found to be, in sixe and

P«*e.
Table

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD EDITION.

Tht- third edition of 'his Catechism, with itn- 
pt. ted title-page and cover, ia now ready for 
distribution. This edition is offered at u reduced 
price, namely fit per do,en—free of postage— 
tingle copies 12j cents.

Ministers, merchanis, and others, desirous of 
doing good in the circulation of this work, will 
please forward their orders—either to the Wes
leyan Book Room, Halifax, or to the subscriber 

D. I). CuaaiE.
Liverpool, S. 8., Dec. 1865.

Omission.—We are requested to nota an om- 
miaion in the List for Berwick Circuit in Mis
sionary Report : Harborville, Mrs. Jane Mor
ris $2.

Letter» and Moniee
Remittances by mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order, or letter Registered.
G. Higgins $4, H. Forrest $2 50; Rev. J. 

W. Howie, (Dr. Reynold's, P.W., $1, Ad $3,
50-$4 60.) Rev. ~ "* ------ ---------
sett, new

PORT OF HALIFAX.
AlBITID.

Thcxsdat' Dee 14
Govt sehr During O'Bryan, Sable Island ; schrs 

Adino, Curry, Sheet Harbour ; Vulture, Joice, Ari 
chat-

Friday, Dee 15
Brigt Mirella, Curtis, Demerara ; schrs John Gil

pin, Kennv, Sheet Harbour ; D Paysoa, Paysan, P K 
Island ; Srlavnus, McDonald, do , Garland, do.

Satcxdat, Dee 16
U if 8 Galatea, Capt Maguire. Jamaica ; steami 

Merlin. Griffiin, Georgetown ; brigt Undaunted Co- 
boon, Port Medway; ochre Mary Jane, P B Island; 
Saxe Gotha, do ; Elizabeth do ; Margaret, do ; Re
ward, do ; Merlin, do.

Sunday, Dec 17
Brigt Chilian, Westhaver. Demerara ; schrs Glad 

Tidings, Leslie, Spry Harbour ; Mary Ann, Brownel, 
Pugwash ; Native, Crosier, Liverpool, N 8. ; Union 
Levashe, P B Island.

Monday. Dec 18
Steamer Cuba. Stone, Liverpool; schr Mary Alice, 

Ritcy, Sheet Harbour
CLEARED.

Dee 13—Brigs Hound. Gammon, Jamaica ; Fawn, 
Dost, do ; schrs Adonia. McDonald, Cape Caneo ; 
Kate, MeCoanell, Yarmouth; Alphoaaiae, Le Blanc, 
River Bourgeois.

Dec 14—Borque Jean Lithgow, Doody. New York ; 
brigt J B King, Eagles. St John, N B ; schrs Mis
chief. HopowelL Porto Rice ; Gold Miner, Nickerson, 
Philadelphia ; W D Bickford, Landiy, New York; 
Cornucopia, Grant, Boston ; Compromise, Wells, N 
York.

Best Half-Dollar Tea
ASD

Pure Ground Coffee, la. 6d.
H WKTHBrtBY à CO., 

205 Bsrrington street and 15 Brunswick street.
dec 20

Just In Time for the Holidays ?

FURTHER supplies of gift hooka—also SUN
DAY AT HOME, LEISURE HOUR, and 

GOOD WORDS—neatly bound—jest received 
per steamer from England at the

Weikyao Book Room. 
Dec 2o___ _____ ___________________

New Goods Per Steamer Asia.

Edward Billing
—Has received as above—

LADIES’ and Gents’ Kid Gloves,
do <io do lined, sup'r quality

Buckskin, Rhitwood md Cloth Gloves,
Steel «nd Vet B *lt Forties,
Covered Ur incline Skirts, a hrge assortment. 
Also—Grev Swantfcin» and Canton Flannels ; 

Unbler-c bed Cottons, tc.
LOS DOS HOUSE.

Hollis street, opposite Province Building, 
dec 20

United States.
Non-admission of South to Congress.— 

The following resolution has been adopted by 
Congress “ That a joint committee of fifteen 
members shell be appointed ; nine of whom shell 
be members of the House said six of the Senate, 
who thall inquire into the condition of the Statet 
which formed the ao-caUed Confederate States 
of America, end report whether they or any of 
them art entitled to be repretenied in either lloutt 
oj Congrttt, with leave to report et any time by 
bill or otherwise ; end until tuck report thall 
have bun made and finally acted upon by Com- 
grttt, no member thall be received into other 
Home from any of thttaidro-calltd Confederate

tato-' Bot ke otherwise expected than that 
- "“paient 1" 1 • - -

» tendency to
x^r-^wnient like thia, by a Government 
•T"-»o«ld have - - •SmT , ™ * te°dency to awaken the 
Usi-i ?®ad tiatm, cot only “ among the old 
*i 0u7°~ ****•" —Some of whom are about 
N w^. tmee—-but afro in more thoughtful 
Ji tta* v‘0,13ü titizem. 2hat alarm did exist, 
friQg, *** provoked by certain members of 
•v^ll^ftt and the Evening Globe, ia be- 
$ W^'dtoUon. We are of opinion that 
SuTJ?1,prided by Her Majesty’, 
"ifg J7*ahmgton to hia Excellency, of a 

contemplating a raid upon any

Siatei : and all papers relating to the re; 
id States shellI be refentetivea of the said

committee without debate.” ...
A biU baa been introduced giving the right of 

raff rage to coloured men in the District of Co
lumbia and the city of Washington.

Speakers air of ths House of Rbprzsbn 
tatives.—The election of Speaker resulted in 
the choice of Mr. Colfax, be receiving 139 votes 
—while Mr. Brook had but 33. The Washing
ton correspondent of the N. Y. Mdkoditi gives 
the following " Mr. Colfax was re-elected by • 
large majority over Mr. Brooks, whose nomina
tion was received, both by the members and au
dience, with an explosion of laughter, as though 
it had been meant fur n joke.

Mr. Colfax, on being escorted to hli seat, 
made an address which wsa delivered, very for 
cibly and gracefully, from a manuscript held in 
bis band. The general tone of it was in keep
ing with his late serenade speech. It could not 
go into particulars as that speech did, but it 
struck the keynote of the present Congress in 
regard to “ the inalienable rights of all men.' 
Thst point of the address was cheered to the 
echo all over the House. The speech through, 
Mr. Wsshburne, of Illinois, administered the 
oath of office. It wes a most deeply solemn part 
of the whole scene. Mr. Washburns took bis 
stand on the floor, in front of the desk, an opefi 
book in one hand, the other reverently uplifted 
toward heaven, and rend the oath in strong clear 
tones. The new Speaker's hand was also up
lifted, and his face wore its usual calm expres
sion, elevated as if by a deep sense of the so
lemnity of the act

Mr. Colfax has one of the most charming faces 
ever given to a man. Ita expression is gentle as 
that of the gentlest girl ; wnen he smiles the 
gentleness becomes positive sweetness ; and yet 
in that face are fine lines of thought. The eye 
wears a most remarkable gleam, which Arabes 
gladness when he smiles, and finds it hard to 
express anger, even in his sternest moods. It 
may sound oddly to the reader t o find » P*1*' 
graph on a face just here and now. Bat it can 
Sot be helped. Mr. Colfsx’s faro 1» myrotm. 
I defy any man of ordinary good nature to took 
into it five minuta» and contint* angry. We «« 
not say, according to the old ditty, that Mr. 
Colfax’s «' faro is hia fortune,” but we do say it 
sets his fortune off to greet advantage, and 
would be a fortune to many an ordinary man.

Under this admirable face is a aharaetar still 
more admirable. A Christian man, without 
spot on bis name ; an intellect, clear, earnest 
yet playful ; gay, and yet bearing rooted con
victions, the growth of years of oooctentious liv
ing and study ; a freiepoken frankness that

(set right),
J. 8. / ’ "

).) Rev. O. Harrison, (P.WH J. Lip- 
sub. »2L Rav. G. S. Milligan, A.M, 
), Rev. D. B. Scott (never rac'd), Rev.

European.
The Queen intends, should the state of her 

health at the time admit of her making the ef
fort, to open Parliament in person. A tow modi
fications will be made in the old ceremonial.”

On Friday afternoon, hia Royal Highness 
Prince Christian of Holstein, who is understood 
to have been betrothed to Prince»! Helena, the 
eldest unmarried daughter of her Majesty and 
the Prinro Consort, arrived at Windsor Castle. 
Prince Frederick William of Prussia, attended 
by Count Eulenberç, drove from the Castle to 
the station to receive Prince Christian at the 
entrance to the state weiting-room, through 
which their Royal Highnesses proceeded to the 
carriage and then drove to the Castle. Prince 
Christian, who ia apparently much older than 
hia intended royal bride, ia tall, of fair complex
ion, with just enough of colour, wears a mous
tache, and is decidedly what the ladies would 
call a handsome man.

Bktbothal of the Pbincsss Helena.— 
The following announcement appeared in the 
G asst U :—“ At the Court at Windsor, 3 th da 
of December, present the Queen’s Meet Easel 
lent Majesty in Council, her Mejeety in Council 
was this day pleased to declare her consent to n 
Contract of Matrimony between her Royal

Bhnero the Prinro* Helena Augusta Victoria 
hie Serene Highness Prince Frederic Chris

tian Charles Augustus of Schleswig-Holstein 
Sonderborg Angustanbnrg, which consent her 
Majesty has also caused to be signified under 
the Great Seal

The Meeting or Pakliaxknt.—A proc 
nation in the GatciU further prorogues Parlia
ment to Thursday, the let ot February, then to 
meet “for the despatch ot divers urgent and 
important affaire.” The first business will, of 
course, be the election ot » Speaker. Mr. J. 
Evelyn Denison, the late Speaker, will be again 
a candidate for the post, and it is not anticipated 
that there will be any opposition to his re-elec
tion. The swearing-in of members will prob
ably be proceeded with up to Tuesday, the 6:b, 
or Thursday, the 8tb, on one of which days the

Addy (P.W., T. Potts $4), Rev. W. Twee
dy (duly credited), H. A. Hsrvie, Wn. Annand 
S3. J“• Annand $1, Rev. J. R. Hart (B.R. $8), 
P. Rand $2, L. Morse $3, J. Flemming on accL 
of Rev. J. Lathem $3, Rev. E. Brattle, E 
Lloyd, Eiq., Rev. T. H. Davies (P.W., W. H. 
Condon $5, H. Morris, senr., $1, M. Fisher S2 
—#8), L Borden, (B.R. $1, P.W. J. Oulton S2, 
S. Johnson $1, W. Dewolf SI, D. Stewart S3. 
0. Well, S1-S8). Rev. L. Grata (P.W., Mrs 
J. Higuina, senr., $1, send for parcel,) Rev. Jas. 
Hart (pareil «eni), Rev. J. J. Teaedale (P.W., 
8. Hammond S2. G. Mader $1, D. Sssboyer$2, 
Book a net. commence Aug ) Mr. J. P. Douse 
S3, R. Bowser (for Calm. pr. A. W. N. $2, Pap- 
era $4 50, Calm. 50 cta-87), Rev. A. B. Black, 
J. Aylward Si. Stephen Beals S3, Rev. S. W. 
Sprague, (P.W., H. Near/ 62, debited, will 
•end.) Rev. P. Preatwood, (parcel eent), Rev. R 
Wilson, J. S Turner, E. Taylor, Rev. Jae. R. 
Hart. Rev. A. Gray, (P.W., J. B. North SI 1 
N. Lockhart 62 ; Joseph Lockhart S3 68-66.- 
68.) Simon Ritcy 6212.

Tf Our standing regulation ns regards the 
transmission of money—rendered necessary to 
guard against risk-may seem inconvenient 
when small amounts are to be remitted. We 
therefore propose to open Cash accounts with 
any of our Agents who may wish us to do so, by 
which subscriptions of any amount may be 
promptly acknowledged, the transmission being 
deferred until a larger sum has been collected.

Royal Speech will be delivered.
'The Atlantic Telegraph Company ara romplet- 

iog their financial arrangement», end 1 final en
deavor to lay a direct line from Europe to Am
erica will be made next summer.

The Cattle Disease.—The cattle plague is 
not only spreading, but becoming more malig
nant as it spreads. Its ravages are extending 
everywhere, and the accounts from BuAingham- 
ehire, Essex, Gloucestershire, Yorkshire, Cum- 
berland, Lancashire, Norfolk, Ely, Oxfordshire, 
Staffordshire, and Suffolk, are most deplorable. 
All attempts at cure seem to have been aben 
doned as waste of time and money. Slaughter
ing seems the only means relied upon for stent 
ming the torrent of infection, while the attacks 
and the mortality have Increased tenfold within 
the last five weeks.

The Fenians. -The trial of O'Leary had taken 
pin* before Judge Fitxgerald. It occupied three 
days, and resulted in the finding of the prisoner 
guilty on all the counts in the indictment. He 
received the same sentence as Luby—twenty 
years penal servitude. Luby is a Unitarian, and 
son of the Rev. Dr. Luby. Moore, the principal 
manufacturer of pikes,was found guilty on Thurs
day, and sentenced to ten years penal servitude.

It is staled that Stephana, the Fenian leader, 
who escaped from Richmond prison, Dublin, 
has arrived in Paris. Byroe, the watchman who 
is supposed to have aided Stephens, was on Sa
turday committed for trial

Reform Measures.—Earl Russell has given 
expresiion in plain terms to his opinion on the 
subject of n new reform bill. At an interview 
on Tuesday with the deputation appointed at the 
public meeting held at Bradford, last week, to 
present a memorial in favor of an extension of 
the suffrage, the noble earl candidly acknowledg
ed that the time had come when the suffrage 
ought to be more widely conferred on the work
ing classes ; but, considering the great opposi
tion which would probably be waged against a 
bill for effecting this object, the Government did 
not deem it prudent to bring forward such a 
measure until it could be fully matured and 
founded upon well ascertained facts. This state
ment may be accepted as corroborative of a re- 
nort that » commission will be appointed to ex
amine how far it i» advisable to widen the 
franchisa.

Justice fob Jamaica.—It la doe to Goto» 
„or Byre, no less than to public opinion in this

binder’s letter “a" family sewino 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve 
meats. It is swift, quiet, and positive in ita 
operation ; sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ra

mes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It liant, Fdlt, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
BtUchts, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and fall instructions 
givan. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.
TME SUIOK* SEWINO MACHINE.

First Premium—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
the Singer Sewing Machine» (both faetily and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the past few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grovtr & Baker, Ac., Ac., joining in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
tests were applied that tha “ plumes ” must be 
handed over to the Singer machines.— Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. 15.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
HoUia Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

Dr. Cumming’s
LIFE OF OHHIST.

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and Illutlratad. By the Rev. J. HUM
MING, D.D. Twelve Coloured Illaitiu'iont of 
the Parables, and Fifty-two first class Kngrsvinfii 
by distinguished Artiste. To be had at tha Wes
leyan Book Room

*’ One of the most appropriate and acceptable 
gif.-books which could be offered or received.”— 
London Timet.

PIANO FORTE PLAYING,
Easily and Thoroughly Learned

BY THE USE OF

Richardson's New Method.
MOST DECIDEDLY

The best Book of Instruction.
Haring a regular sale of

Twenty-five Thousand Copies a Year.

This popular work is superior in excellence to 
til other Method», and the BOOK THA T B VBRT 
PUPIL SEEDS for the acquirement of a thorough 
knowledge of Pianforte playing. It is adapted to 
all Grade» of Tuition, from thcRudimcntal studies 
of the youngest to the studies and exercises of 
•drsnoed pupils. Two editions ore published, one 
adopting American, the other Foreign Fingering 
When the work ia ordered, if no preference is des 
ignated, ths edition with American fingering wil 
be sent.

QT Be sure thst in ordering it you arc partie a 
1er in specifying the New Method, price S3 73 

Sent prot-paid to any address. Sold by ell 
Music Deiuers

OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Publisher, 
Washington at Boston.

THE CANADIAN

(■ rev Cottons
Received per «learner at ihe Lond-in House, Hollis 
•licet.

For «ale low
EDWARD BILLING.

dee 20

Holiday Gilt Books !
At the We'leysn Boik Room, 

Argyle Street. Dec IS

F
CHURCH HARMONIST,

OURTH Edition, 3000 ropiee sold in a Uttle 
over one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 

at the Wesleyan Book Store. Thia collection has 
been arranged with great can and judgment, and 
has only to be introduced into choira and congre
gations to be greatly prised The preface remarks : 
—The attempt has hero made to exclude every
thing of a tam», montonstu, imbecile character, 
and to embody grave, touching and enrapturing 
tones, to enkindle deration, and cause the spirit of 
the Christian to glow with piety. Dee 0

Per R M S “Asia.”
KEATING’S Bon Boos, English Holloway's 

Pills and Oinlmrot, Norton’s Chnmomoile 
Pills, Howland’s Kalydor and Macassar Oil, Sted- 

man’s Soothing Powders, Hopgood’a Cream for 
the Hair, Gibton’e Hone Powders, Jones* Blister 
for Horses, Laming’» Essence for Lameness in 
Horses.

Consumption, and Chromic eases of other 
kinds-

A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as
sistant Physician to the College of Civil Engineers 
—has treated these complaints with each extraor
dinary saccsss, that he has been induced by hi« 
convalescents and liirode to advertize that he ia 
ready to receive patienta at his residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will he provided for 
those suffering from critical and difficult diseases, 
and where they can be attended to ander his own
e,A beautiful residence bu been selected, end the 
most respectable references given of throe who have 
been under his care. The system he employs is 
very simple, and his answered be joed his expec
tations, and is according to the principles of the 
most approved medical science- For perticnlars 
apply to Dr. Reynolds—Lakeville, WiUiaostew», 
near Woodstock, N. B.

On the 2nd inet, by the Rev. G. M. Barrett Mr 
John Muir, to Mre. Mery Farrell, all of Hanta Co.

On the 11th inat, by the same, Mr. Daniel Beereon, 
to Mary Jane, second daughter of Mr. Joseph T* 
dale, all of Douglas. Hants Co.At Pennant, Halifax County, on the 14th iaet„ by 
the Rev. B. Botterell, Mr. Caleb Nickerson, to Mus 
Sarah Nickerson.

On the 9th ult, by the Rev. W. Tweedy. Mr. Bd 
win Sandford, to Miss Amy Harris, both of Kenney
C*On the 7th inst., at the house of the bride’s father, 
by the Rev. Henry Daniel. Mr. John Zenis Bent, of 
Beutville, to Miss F.michi Gesnen d.ughter
of Mr. Delaney Gcsncr, of Cranville, Annxpo is Co.
NAHhe*"Wesleyan Parsonnee. Port Mouton, on the
5th inst, by the Rev. Bobt Wasson, Mr. Donild Mc
Donald, to Mira Ellen Vogler, both of Port Joli»,
Queens Co. . the same, at the residence of thebride’s^fsther, Mr! j'oeeoh Smith, to Mira Sarah Jane 
Hagin, both of Hunts Pwot Q«*“* Çe.

•te’SSTuS.’M*■*««*. -*■

S^. ioTh Mr Freder^k Was. Patton, to Mira Mali-

at West Chester, Oct 24th Mr. Zero 
neth J. McOUrery, to Miss Margaret Scott 

By the earns at the Weeleyra Parsonage, Bluer. 
Philip. Nov. fith. Mr. Oliver A. Sehareama,
igy ibftJme™! Birch HOI Nor 23d, Mr. William 
DyhtaTtTjru. Adelaide Beli

ipply 01 Pure Drugs and Chemicals, 
and Family purposes

JOHNSON A CORBIN,

A further roi 
for Dispensing

dec 11 London Drag Store, 141 Hollis St,

To Be Published,
A Lithographic View of Halifax 

and Dartmouth, IV. 8.
rilHE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
-1 the above view, 4 feet long by 2, feet wide, 

is to be Lithographed in Englasid, and published 
under the Patronege ol His Eseelleocy SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Bart., Ac., by J. R. 
Woodbura, of Glasgow, Scotland, and vUI be la
med on or about the month of May next Any 
person from any part of the City or Proyinee wish
ing to subscribe, can do so by eroding in their 
names, poat-peid, to R. T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, Ha ifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room any 
time before the 15th May next ; after that time the 
aabecription list closes end the price advances. 
Price to subscribers, $5.

D. McALPINE, Agent 
P.8 —T’hote that want a nice Picture of the 

City had better send in their names immediately. 
Dec. r ------ ---

144 GRANVILLE 81REE1.
Litige Importations for

Autumn and Winter,
1865-1866

R. McMURRAY & CO ,
Have received this season a very large stock o f

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
400 pcs Plain Winceys, Aberdeen» and silk Warp 

Linasya, 100 pea Fancy and Plain Winceys. 
200 do French Merinoee, Coburgs and Lustres, 
350 do New Fancy Dress Materials, in Silk Warp 
Poplins, striped and silk checked Peplinettes, Al
bert Corde, Plaids, Delaines, he., Stack and Col
ored Plain and Fancy Silks, Wincey Skirtings 
and Balmoral Skirts, 500 pcs Printed Cottura, 
325 pee White Cottons, Long Cloths and stout 
Shirtings, 160 pcs Lancashire, Saxony A Welsh 
Flannels, bales scarlet Flannels, bine Serges end 
Kerseys, 140 pcs l’rinvd and wove Fancy Flan
nel Shirting, 4 c , 360 pcs Cloths in super Black 
Cloths, Beavers, Petershams, Winceys and new 
Coatings, blk and eol’d Astracan and other Man
tle Cloths, blk and ool’d Doeskins and Tweed» ; 
300 pairs Blankets, Carpets, Druggets, Crumb 
Clothti Curtain Damas»». Table Covers, chart
ing», Towellings, Bed Ticks, Hosiery, Haberdash
ery, Fancy Goods, Shawl» and Mantles.

Funs—Muffs, Boas, and Tippets. Bonnets, 
Hats and Millinery ; 10 case» Ready Made Cloth
ing. Cotton Yarn, Urey Cottons, and a great va
riety of other Goode, which are offered at the low- 
eet Ready Money Prices wholesale k retail.

COMMERCE HOUSE,
Not 22. 144 Oranilta et

British Shoe Store I
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

Moccieiaa—We have a very superior stock 
of these Goode, nicely embroidered, Rubber Fox
ed, ead at very iowprices.

Fell Bewto—Why suffer from cold feet when 
we can supply Felt and Cloth Boots, liael with 
Flannel that will keep year feet warm.
WSkatimo |Boot«—We keep a choice stock of 
Men’s, Women's and Boys stoat Balmoral Boots. 
Just the boots to skate well with.

Danas Boots—We can supply the newest styles 
of Dress Boots, in Patent, Kid and Cloth. Our 
stock of mena and boys is up,

Felt Surras»—Hare jest arrived—these ere 
Flannel lined, and will be found very comfortable 
for winter wear.

W ELUsoTOe Boot»—We hare jest opended 
some very superior English Grain Wellington, 
domestic Grain and Waxed Boots, which we can 
confidently recommend

Bcnaen Goods—We bare a splendid assort
ment of Men»’, Women's and Children’s beat New 
York Rubber Boot», Overshoes, Ac.

We hare in store a very large stock of Kid, 
Cloth and Prunella Boots, low prices Mens’ Con
gress Boots, Brogan’», Copper Tip’d Boole, Ac., 
Hair and Cork Seles.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
Dec 13

Cancers ! Conors !
Bar- A. F. Porter can core Them.

Hia method is Simple, Bray, Quick and Cheap. 
No Core. No charge. 6m.

sen tents an improvement upon the issues of pre
vious years, affording full information on all sub
jects upon which an Almanack is usually con- 
salted. The ASTaotromcaL Tables in Calendar 

are full and complete. The Wkatbii 
will prove convenient, and the notes res

pecting the weather, though infallibility ia*y no 
means claimed for them, yet it ie hoped will prove 
tolerably correct. The utmost regard to the 
convenience of all who may use the Almanack, is 
had in tne entire arrangement. Cara has beta 
taken to include the latest appointment» of Jus
tices, School Commissioners, Examiners and 
Inspectors, and also in regard to the Civic ap
pointment». The Post Office Department has its 
lull share of attention, and besides other necessary 
information, there is given a list of all the Way 
Offices in the Province.

This Almanack will be to Business men a reus
able hand Book, far Mariners a safe Directory, 
while Farmers will glean from its pages most vais, 
able hints. The several List»—Judicial, Maois- 
tsbial, Ecclesiastical, Bbucabtioal. Naval 
and Militabt, Ac, *c , have been carefully revis- 
ed. The Mssoaic Bodies, TaxrrXAXci A .so
on tous and Ounces, and other Societies have 
not been overlooked. Raiuoad Tixi Tailas. 
and Regu'ationa of Halifax Crrv Rail Road, 
are also given with a variety of other useful infor
mation on subjects of Provincial inter eat.
_Orders sent to the Wesleyan Book Room

Argyle Street, or to Messrs A A W MacKinlay 
R T Muir, W Gossip, Z Hall, or other Booksellers 
will receive immediate attention.

. 13. D. McA.

180S December 1800

London Grocery Stores.
205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets.

H. WETHÉRBY & CO.,
HAVE on hand a complete stock of Family 

Groceries, suitable to the wants of every 
Family at this season of the year.

Just arrived—A very choice lot of SRWFRCIT 
now in season.

Currants, Raisins, Figs, Apple», Oranges, Nuts, 
Lemons, French Plums, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, 
Flour, Meal, Malaraiw. Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Soap, Candle», Bine, Citron, Lemon and Orange 
Peel, Pickles, Sauces, Spices, Ac., and the usual 
assortment of Sundries, For sale by 

dec 13 H. WETHERBY a CO. I

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
140 «BANVILLE STREET*

OX barque Halifax from Boston—4 bales con- 
I*s mining 200 bundles of the beat South.rn 

COTTON WABP ! BHAW A MURPHY. 
Dec 1»_______ 3w_____________________

B. Wilson Higgs,
General Commission Merchant,

CHARLOTTETOWN, 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
The (net aneqaaltad Preparations brlaataring, 

tavtgerstieg, Beautifying, and Dreeing 
tha Hair,

Bsndertog It soft, silky, and glowy, and disposing It to 
mull la say desirsd position ; quickly «IconUng the 
scalp, arresting the till, and Importing a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.
It HETEK F1IL8 to restore CUT BUR ta 

m ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL OOMR 
IT IS NOT A DYE,

But acta directly upon the nota et the Hair, firing 
them the natural neurWhmset required, 

predating the same vitality sad lax- 
shoos quantity as la youth.

■SV. Mr. TRACKER ef Bew Ysto. la a Mtsr. says t 
-My age t* «*xty. One year ego my hslr w* very gray, 

and tilling. I used Mia. 8. A. Alka’eWerld’s Unir Resterai
according to directions, and new my hair Is restored to 
Its saurai eater, end has eaasrd te till 

-Ths ZyloUliamum 1 have found the h« tad Best 
agreeable betr-drawing I have sere used."

fox ladiks asd children; 
Whom Bair nqntras frequent Westing, the 

Zylohelsumum has at equal 
Me tody’s toilet to complete without it

laid by DnfffMa throughout th* World.
raiscirAL salzi ornez,

1M k M3 Cnrowish Rraat, lew Tark Otj.

Speaklcg to the Heart

By Ray Thro. Guthrie, D.D. At Iks Wesleyan 
Book Rood, only 33 cents 

B3T.»

1866 GLOBE HOUSE. 1865
85 Granville Street. 

CHEAP

I * customers and friend» that they are now pre
pared to wait upon them with a targe and good as
sortment of seasonable Staple and Fancy Goods 
of every description, and respectfully invite an 
inspection by way of comparison ; having marked 
every thing at the lowest poraible remunerative 
prices, they feel confident of giving istisfaction.

Cheap Cottons, Cotton Warp, Printed A white 
do. Tickings, Flannels, Shirtings, Orenburgs 
Towels, Table Damasks, Sheetings, Drills, Jeans. 
Cushion Jrapels, Fancy Hair Pina, Dress Goods 
in all the new material». Shawls, Mantles, blk 
Dress Silks, colored do do, Baratheas, Mohairs, 
Coburgs, Lustres, French Mcrinoes, do Twills, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Veils, Ribbons, Feathers, Flow
ers, Berlin Wools and Wool Work, Monnet and 
Hat Ornament*, gold and silver cords. Men’s 
Made Clothing ana Clothe, Ladies do, Children's 
do, Velvet, Mantle Cloths, Blankets, Counter
panes, working Canvasses, small wares, oct 15.

Belcher’s Farmer’s
ALMANACK,
NOW ON SALE EVERYWHERE

IV Orders for the above will be received and 
promptly executed by Messrs. A. ft W. MacKia- 
ay, No. 10 Granville Street, Halifax.

"e" The bmnd and intnisarsd cipiea contains 
an aaoKAixo of the Patxcxsa or Panels (Print 
errs Royal) and Cut luxe*.

C. II. BELCHER.
Publisher and Proprietor. 

Nov 16, 1835. 6wks

o

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

UR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, ia the best and 

onnsrasT, (working capacity considered) and moat 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other 8e wing Machine has ao much capacity 
or a great range of wort, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Urmch offices ara well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil. Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machines lor Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 4IS Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.
December.

INLANDJMUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, Ao

THE B:eamer EMPRESS wi'l here Wlidaor 
for St. John, during the Mem ft of Decem

ber, u fallows, b»|ms prevent! by fee—
Ba-nrday.Oec Sod. at 11 A. M.
Wednesday », at Ir.a.
Saturday », at 4M
Wednesday 13, at 1 t.u.
Saturday, 16, at 10 am.
Wednesday 20, at Noon
Saturday, 13, at y |3 r M
Wednesday, 27, a; T A. re

connecting with the Steamer “New Brunswick," 
id " City of Montreal,” which leave 8t John eve

ry Monday and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, far 
Eaatport, Portland, and Boston.

Halifax to tit. John 34 00 
” Eautport $3.50
“ Portland fiT.53
• Boston 36.50

Connecting afro with the Grand Trank Railway 
t Portland for all parts of Canada and the Wwt.

----- van
Halifax to Quebec 

« Montreal 
“ Toronto 
" London

• 1800 
18.00 
1140 
20.00

“ Chicago 29.50
TVoagh tickets and ray further Information can 

be hao in application to 
m2? A * H. CREIGHTON, Agent», 

Ordnance Eqaare

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
REV. EDW. A.WILSON’S Prepared Praacrip- 

tion for the cure of Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, t’onghs. Cold» and all Lung» A Sect

ion», has now been in use over ten years with the 
moot marked aueceae.

The remedy prepared under Mr. Wilson's per. 
tonal super viaion, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with full and explicit direc
tions for prapwation and use, together with a 
abort history of hia case, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYUlR,
No 26 Sackville street, Halifax, N 8. 

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second at., 
Williamsburg -, N Y. Price cf Remedy 61 per 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of charge.

Twenty four cents extra trill prepay the medi
cine to any part of the province by Parcel Port. 

Nov 2»

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Not 30,1665.

Notice is hereby Given,

That ia wawqueaee of an accident te the maehi- 
nerr of Lthe Fog Trumpet on CRASBERRY 

ISLAND, toe operation of the Trumpet will he »us- 
pended from this date until furthher notice.

Notice ia hereby given, that in case an accident 
should occur to interrupt the operation of the Fog 
Tr umpet oe SA MBHü ISLASD, signal guns from 
ships will be answered by the discharge of two 24 
“winder* In succession—an was customary before the 
Tcctiee of the Trumpet. FRED. BROWS,
Dec 6 t jan 30 Chairman.

Instruction in the

French Language.
MR GUSTAVE ALEXANDRE,
FORMERLY a Teacher ol French for 5 year» ia 

the best Schools of Washington city, begs 
have te to form the publie of Halifax, that he ia aow 

ready to give instructions in French, ia private les
ions in Schools,}or in Classes-

rfr. O. A . ran show the hithert toetiaaonista from 
gtixoola to Washington, and give ths best refer

hr o-rth—.« hfarara raridroa.
at Mr. Cummings, No 62 Hollis stxttt*

Nov 2». la*
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